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Dear Parents/Carers,
I hope that you are keeping well.
Collective Worship for all full time children (not Nursery)
Thanks to all those who enabled their children, at home, to join our Collective Worship in school. We
had the vast majority of the school together, which was lovely.
Class 5 led the readings and prayers this morning and they will do so again for Friday’s Collective
Worship, held at 2.35pm. If any Class 5 child would like to take part from home, I will send them a
reading or they could write a prayer for Friday. Next week, it will be Class 4 ‘s turn and the same plan
applies.
Collective Worship will be continued weekly with the school, Monday at 11am and Friday at
2.25pm, for up to twenty minutes each week. Your child will automatically receive an email. It
should now be on their calendar for Friday. You can also check on Teams’ Activity to join the
meeting. If it hasn’t appeared, please let me know. Please ask your child to mute before attending.
Food-bags for the parents (who have already ordered) will be ready to collect at 11.30am on
Thursday, this week. Vouchers will be provided instead from next Thursday January 28th, for those
not in school (as these children are already accessing free school lunches). The first vouchers will
cover the three weeks until the half-term break.
Attendance at Class Teams’ Meetings
It is important that we know that children are safe and well and managing their work at home.
Please ensure that your child attends the daily Class Teams’ meetings so that the teacher can
support them. If your child continues to ignore this, it automatically becomes a safeguarding issue,
and it will be necessary for a member of staff to visit your home to check on your child. Your
cooperation is much appreciated, in this matter. If your child has any problem with remembering a
password or some other similar issue, please ring the school as soon as possible and we will sort it
out.
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An attendance register is used to monitor children’s engagement. ‘Best Attendance’ awards will be
issued for the class each week and prizes will be awarded when children return to school.
Thank you for your help and support in these challenging times.
Yours sincerely,

Mrs PMA Tonge

